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Commander's Narrative for the Month of June 1944 
of the Activities of the 191st Tank Battalion 

At the beginning of the period the battalion had been in 
continuous action since May 23rd. The battalion had been split 
aown to companies and had only recently been consolidated under 
battalion control. Casualties, particularly in officers and 
tank commapders, had been heavy. The battalion was commanded 
by Major HINM_4N, who was on temporary duty. 

On June 1st, the battalion was supporting the l35th In
fantry Regiment. The 34th Infantry Division, to Whom the bat
talion was attached, was employing one regiment each day and 
passing another regiment through each nigkt. We were employing 
one company to support each regiment, thereby attempting to 
reorganize the companie.s not being employed and bring them up 
to strength. On June 1st", Company IIC" was supporting the l35th 
Infantry Regiment. No actual engagement of the enemy occurred 
during the day, but Company IICIl was moved into a forward posi
tion, prepared to attack onMJune 2nd. 

On June 2nd, Company "e" attacked at 0930B hours. The 
terrain was generally flat and afforded little or no cover, 
and broad stretches of f.lat ground afforded little defilade. 
One tank was a terrain casualty wi th:t:n the firs t :20 minutes ,. 
By 1200B h01'Irs, three tanks wer.e out of action, one platoon
leader was,woundea, and theeompany commaader was out of con
tact with the battalion. The advance continued with one addi
tional tank hit and one additional terrain casualty during the 
afternoon. At 2300 hours "Company "C" was ordered to m0ve to 
the rear and reorganize. 

On June 3rcl, Company "E''' move<il out at 0630B hours in sup
port of the 100th Infantry Battalion. The attack was against 
an enemy strongpoint in the vicinity of La Tor-re'tta (F900407).
The objective was on commanding ground which was difficult to 
approach under cover. At 1315 hours, one tank was knocked out ,,/ 
and the platoon leader was mortally wounded. At 2ll5B hours, 
Company "BII fired it,s entire supply of ammunition into the en
emy strongpoint at F909438. This was resorted to due to the 
inability of the tanks to approach aQd overrun the position.
At 1500 hours, I assumed command of the. battalion and Major
HINMAN was ordered back to his organization. The dayls action 
saw one very successful use of a tank equipped with a bulldozer 
blade. On one occasion, the advance would have been stopped 
had not this equipment been available to make a by-pass. 

On June 4th, the situation was vague. The enemy appeared 
to have withdrawn. When this was confirmed, the 34th Infantry 

.1"Division decided to form Force "A" to pursue the enemy. This ~~,~.) 
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force consisted of ene c~mpany, 0f me~~um tanks, 0me company. of 
infantry, one Battery of fie~Q arti~lery, 0ne reC0nnaissanee 
compa:ay and a detachment of e:ra:g.inteers. The mission of the 
battaliGn waS to mo;y:e 1ly tI1e'preS<ilTibed route to tlle Tiber 
Ri~er aRd' seize and hold a briageheaQ aer0SS the river. 
Companyll,AU was used for th.~s foree. It began movement at 
1100B hours with the reconnaissance company leading. I accom
panied .the task force commander. Tne movement soon WaS slowed 
due to the fact that e.G.A. of the 1st Armored Division was 
using the same road •. About miciini.ght, the force arrived at the 
river and found that the, bridge had been blown. Also a battalion 
of the 1st Armored Division h8.d the sanie mission anQ was at 
the bloWR bridge site. However, an umblovrn bridge was found 
farther up the river ej,nd the foree was o'rder-ed to cros's this 
bridge and continue the advance. The objective was the high 
ground at F6.2Q670-F,64Q·710, some ten. mile'S beyond th.e river. 
The river was crossed before dawn on June 5t~. No opposition 
was met until a point fi¥e miles beyond the river was reached. 
The point then ran inte .four 8~, one 47mm ana one ZOmm guns 
on the "road. They were in "Graveling posttions and quickly de
stroyed. The advance eontinu.ed, but was held up just short of 
the objective by enemy infantry and heavy artillery fire. An 
attack was organized al'ld by dark the Gbjective was taken. The 
tanks went i:ato position defila€l.e .just she>rt of the objective. 
During the periG>d that FG.>rce nA" was making its advance the re
mainder of the battalicm. was following by bounds. At 1915 hours, 
the battalieR was relieved fro~ attachment to the 34th Infantry 
DivisiG.>n a~d attached to the 45th Infantry Division. Tanks in 
forward 'posit1ens were re.liev:ed in: plac'e by the 753rd Tank 
Bat.tali'on. During the day, ;the ba~taJ.i(m consolidated across 
the Tiber River. 

On J'lane 7th, the batt.alioE. m0ved to a new area at F66l645. 
The 45t:n, In.f;aJatFy Divisio];)l\'wq.s ,in Corps reserve. , A major ef
fort was maciie to reerganize ·crews anQ:to p,erferm. maintenance' 
preparatory to further emplo,-ment. A pro'V'i,sional training 
company was set up to train lll'lq'laalified. replacements. This 
was done to permit the companies to reorganize what trained 
men they had into crews ancii to perform maintenance. It was 
intended t.<;> keep the provisioflalcompany i.E. operation while 
the battalion was employed, baving it stay and move with the 
service eleme:ats. 

The period 8-12 ,June was utilized for reorganization,
training ane. rehabilitation of personnel. At 0001 hours, 10 
June, the battalion was detached from the 45th Infantry Division 
and reverteCi to VI Corps control. 

On June 12th, the battalion was attached to the 1st 
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Armored D~visi0n for tratRl~gaftd administration. On June 13th, 
the battalion moved toa'newarea in the vicinity of Lake 
~racciano. Tfle period June 12-18 was used for intensive train
ing" including firing new replac,ements. The battalion tank 
strength was· increased to 53 me<diUIDS and 17 lights. On June 16th, 
th~ battalion was relieved fFom~ttachment to the 1st Armored 
Division and attached to tn.e 45t:h. Tnfantry Division. 

On June 19th, the battalion moved by marching from Lake
 
Braeciano to the Nettuno area. Transporters could not beob
tained and a ninety mile march was successfully completed.
 
Upon arrival at Nettuno, it was learned that the battalion
 
would move Wheel vehicles to Salerno overland and tracked "
 
vehicles by water. The battalion was attached to the l57th
 
Infantry Regiment for the move.
 

The. move from Netti.m.0 to 'Salerno began. June 20th and all
 
elements c10:sed in the new area June 23rd.
 

Th.e~ period' Jun~ 24tll to, J\1:ne' 30th Was devoted to training
 
~~er t:he d'irection @f th~ Invrasi~n- T~aining Center.
 

,(j~1J.~ 
'WEIiiB033N G. :DOLVIN 

Major, 191,s't Tank En 
C€>mnlanding 

, 1 In:el~ 
13'-3 Journal "for the MO!l:t'h'of June ,1944 a:ad allied papers. 
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